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W. C. T. XJ. The W. C. T. U.
--will meat at ths M. E. church Sat

rday afternoon, April-2ilb-
, promptly

at 2 o'clock. All members are re
qeastcd to ba present.

Alice D3kkis, See.

To Tn Pcbuc. The council of
Champions ef Honor would inform the
public that G. F. Dyar las been ex
pelled from the council for drinking
iaUxicatiag drinks contrary t hie ob-

ligation and refusing to appear for
trial. By order of

N. F. Steaduah, W. C.
Miles Caxxuxx, Scribe.

FlKZD TOR CUTTIKG GOVEBSMEST
Tiudek. H. C. Messinger, charged
with cutting timber oa government
land in Jackn county, was arraigned
yesterday. He pleaded guilty, and
was ined $200, which he paid. Tiiere
will, in the natural order of things, a
iril suit commence against felm to r

the value ef the titab-- r, and if
that should prove less than the amount
ef his fine, he may gt some of it back.

"Oregonian."
hi

Josephine Count Nominations.
The .Democratic county conven-
tion of Josephine esuat was held at
Kvrby ville last Saturday and nominat-
ed a full county ticknt as follows:
Representative, S. TJ. Mitchell; county
judge, Charles Hughes; county clerk,
Okas. K. Ckanslor; sheriff, T. G. Pat-

terson; treasunr, J. W. Howard;
school superintendent, A Chapmsn;
county commissioner!', J. M. Payne and
J. W.VP inter.

Edndat School Coxceht. Follow
is the programme ot the concert to be
given at the M. E. Church to morrow
(Suudar) evening: 1. music, by the
choir; 2. praver; 3. recitation, Mead
Krts; 4. music; 5. deckmatiou, EJ
-- diuig Xauej tio;i)indjj 59 npouAjj hi
sob; 7. declamation, iir Bar; 8.

tnuic; 9. recitation, Laa Bowrien; 10;
recitation, Anni JtfTrey; 11. script-
ure dialogue; 12. recitation, Flossie
Taylor; 13. nicsic Evenbadv invit-ed- .

Prize Fight. At Aehl&nd on Sun-

day Uhl a ptize fight for $50 a
side was fought between George Ed-

wards of Yreka and Oscar Lewis ef
Medford. Tha whole affair wan kept
verr quiet and only the favored ones of
Medford and Ashland were let into the
secret. The rrnult of the Sght wan
that in three rounds Edwrd'n knocked
Lewis out of liuia, blackening the tat-

ters eyes and eoatewkat damaging
his nose. Several hundred dollara arp
said to hare changed hands on the
remit.

Got Caught. According to a new
law pased by the last legislature it
is a felony to iu aay way hsvc anj-thin- glo

do with a prize fighu As ft

Bat oral consequence warrants for the
arrest of the principals were sworn out
iu Justice Foudray's court and Lwis
and Ilcirrj Stover, one of the backers,
were put in durance wloto await ox
arainatinn. At the preliminary trial
both wore bound ovrr wilh bonds fixed
at $1,000 ecb. neither gave bail
and both Uill languish. Edwmds
the viettir, skipped for Portknd whera
ha was caught by the Sheriff, and I.
TT Berry, acting ag Depuly, is ex-

pected back morning with
the prisoner. WHle it irhcrd to find

any one who attended the mill an
enterprising pbetoprspber gives the
whole thine; away by showing views
taken "on the spot."

Insane. Mr. F. Mcllatten, one of
the old and highly respected citizens
of Ashland, whose attack of partial
paralysis was reported two weeks agu,
has evidently fallen a victim to soften-

ing of the brain, and his mental de
raogemont reached ouch a point this
week that it was necessary to send bitn
to the stale asylum. On Tuesday
taorningiie wastsken'o Jacksonville bv
I. O. Miller nnd H. C. Hill, Judgi.
DePatt going with thorn to comply
with the law requiring an examination.
This having been made, Mr. n

wax taken to Salem on Tues-

day evening's train, II. C. Hill and
deputy fchenff Schultz bavin; tbe care
of him He in weak and almost help-

less, except during attacks of
raving. His condition is very dis-

couraging, and there is little hone of
his permanent improvement "Tid
ings."

Religious Items. Eider H. C.

Fleming will preach at the Lone Uak"

scnol house Sunday Elder M.
Peterfon preache at Medford next
Bandar, both morning and evening
....Kev. J. A. aiover win iiout ter
vices at Central Point next Suudar at
11 o'ciock A M Rev. A. H. Sun
derman will preach at the schoal house
in Chimney Rock precinct on Sundav
ext....l'tev. W. P. Williams will

bold services at ths M. E. church in
this place Sunday morning.
....Liberal Sunday school and
Bible class meets every Surday at 11
o'clock A. Jl, nt the "U. M. L Hall,
Talent.... RT. A. R. Bickenbaca will
hold services at the Presbyterian
church at Pheenix on Sunday morn-
ing, aud at this place in tho evening
....Next Sunday being Eisttr, Rev.
F. X. Blanchet will hold appropriate
services at the Catholic church in this,
place on that occaMon.... The third
quarterly conference of the M. E
Church, Seatli, will be hold at Gan-iar- d's

school hon-s- iu Sam's valley on
Saturday and Sunday, April 24th and
25th. All the official members ef the
church are requested and expected to
be with us. on that occasion. PJease
bring your baskets filled with provis
ions, as it is detigned to have a basket
westing oa the ground on Sunday.

J. R. Roberts P. C.

Local Itei lis- -

D. W. Crosby is now chief mixer in
Wollers' saloon at Med ford.

The Republicans ef J fiephine coun-

ty nominate a ceunty ticket

Attend ths entertain. went t.

A first-clas- s programmii will be pre-

sented.

One week from next Monday the
regular term ef Circuit C urt commen-

ces again.

Th"Orgeaisn" estimates the Pro-'- i

hibition strength in ths state at not
less than 3,030.

Spring races will be helii at Medford
witbH. H. Wolters of that place as
general .manager.

Fred F. Downing has bn put in
place ef W. C. Daley for ass'tsior m the
Prohibition ticket.

Sea Dr. C. Limpert on Saturdays
and you will be cured free (excluding
medicine) of charge.

David Penniger has sold hit horse
"Echo" and he will not make the
season aa advertised.

Sara Jones says: "Many a man
imagines he's got religion when it's
only liver complaint."

Roberts &, OTi! have, sold their
farm near Mfcdford to a new coiner
from the East for SG000.

T. J. Kress has returned froia Cal-

ifornia and is now engaged in painting
tho Odd Fellows buiWlDg.

CelvVm. Martin of Douglas county
is with us once more visiting his
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Plyroale.

Easter Sunday to morrow. Rgu-l- ar

Eaxter cervices at tho Catholic
church in the morning as usual.

The Masonie fraternity was well
ropresented at thu funeral of Hop.
Titoi. F. Bsall on Wednesday last.

Mrs E. Jacobs has onr thanks for a
bountiful supply of matzos. She re-

members us every year at this time.

Two houi.pt and lots beleninnj to
th ctate of M. Colwell, deteased,
will ba told at a gala to-d- ay.

For the minutes of the Republican
convention held on Satnrday lat we
are under obligations to Is. Laagell.

J. B. llidal, the leses or the new
brick hotel at Medford expects to be
ready for business in about threa
weeks.

Mrs. P. P. Prim has retnrned from
Portland with a frosh stock of millin-

ery gaods. Call and look at the
styles.

Report says that Hrover Bros, of
Mdford were r.ttached this week and
tli'-i- r tinbop is new iu the hands of
the Sheriff.

Chas. D-c- t, a brother of N. S.

Dthw uf this precinct died r.t hie home
in Esc Mnchaiiii, Maine, March 28th,

Jilx Mallev'f now pnodi haro rnm--
mnod to arrive and lis is offering
bargain in tha lino of general mer-
chandise ut the Poetcfficc fctore.

Martin Mackey and George R Jns
tu', both tent to tlm penitentiary for
murder, want to be pardoned out.
Thuis quito natural oa their part.

Ths bill apprepristing 350,000 for
a new federal building in Poitiand,
Oregon, has passed the xsnite and has
been reported favorably in the house.

D. C. Herrin f Ashland made us a
friendly call this week. He aleo bad
Fsmo business with our Count Clerk
the nature 0: which we did not learn.

Mrs. John F. Fink left for Portland
this week to visit friends. Mr. Fink
will alto leave in a few daTs when
both will go to St. Joseph, Mo., to lo-

cate.

Ths Linkull "Star" says Klamath
coun'y, Or., will poll GOO votes at the
coming June election, which indicates
a large ipcreap of population in that
county tinea tho lasf PrEideBtial elec-

tion.
L. B. Tucker will taka chirge of

the Boone ranch for Mr. Mickel;on,
aud wilt mov up with his family this
week. Considerable improvements in
the way of fencing, plowing, etc., will
be msde this season.

"There ara Rfipublicans in thn
counlvyet":s what a jiromiuent Dem-

ocrat said to us on Suturdav last after
noticing the number in town to attend
the Republican convention. Mora
will show up on election day.

Democratic primaries r called for
May 1st and the convention to nomin-
ate county officers will meet oa the
Saturday following. The Republicans
will probably nominate one week later

on Saturday, May loth.
Ifco rortiand usaru ot trsde, at a

meeting held Mondar afternoon, en
dorsed the petition of Jackton county
citizens asking Congress to appropri-
ate 30,000 to improve the Rogue riv-

er wagon road to Ft. Klamath.

JohnL Sullivan was arrested Tubs
day night for being drunk and disor-
derly. He says he cams to Portland
incognito, and wants to arrange a fight
with Jack DempsPT when the latter
returns there from New York.

Messrs. Butler, Thompson andTBil-ling- s

have let the contract for tlv
building if the foundation for their
brick block on the corner of Main and
0k streets Ashland, to W.K. Reeves,
who will begin the work at once.

Wm. Rav's fine stallion "Eaiter"
will make the stason of 18SS as fol-hw-

Commencing April 27th at
Orcar Biglow's place bb Williams
creek, remaining tboro one day, tho
next day at Jacob Kubli's farm on
Applegate and tbe rest of tha weak at
Mr. Ray's borae farm. Tha progeny
ef this horse compares most favorably
with tha best stock in the county as a
leek at the celts will show.

The Turners and Cornet Bdld bad a
largo attendance at Central Point Fri-
day night notwithstanding tha in-

clement wtsther. Tho audience was
well pleased with the shew and aclcrs
felt the same way over the proceeds.

Hon. John P. St. John has been
telegraphed for by tha state central
committee of the Prohibition party to
deliver fifteen lectures in this state tha
latter part of May. Assurances has
been received that ha would come, if
d ad.

jaorris Mensor of this place has
bcught a lot at Grant's Pass this week
and has let a contract for patting up a
store building to ba completed by the
10th ef May. When finished' wo learn
that Abe and Henry Manser will open
a store there.

Qainn Guthrie was tha victim ef an
accident last week on the O. P. R. R.
He is fireman en the engine "Corvall-is,"a- nd

it ran off the track doubling
up tha engine and tender like an old

jack-knif- and his leg was caught and
br.dly crushed.

L. D. Brown is in Portland order-
ing mora machinery for his quart:
mill at this place. Quartz from the
New Eldorado mine is being crushed at
tbe present time end rock fiom ths
Swindea. ldge near Willow Springs
will bo worked next.

At the high mass, on Easter Sun
day in tho Catholic church, tha ama-
teur choir will be compobsd of the fol
lowing: Misbsa Cora Linn, Emma
Pape, Ce'ia and Josie Orth, Ellen
Caron, Mary Ann Chavner, Ettie
Judge and Rose Buckley.

Joaquin Miller is in Oakland, "and
George Washington Peck, of Peck's
"Sim" is doing San Francisso. Mr.
Miller while on the Coat will prepare
a special article for the Yreka "Union,"

ud we have reason to expect similar
favors from Mr. Peck. "Union."

Mr. A. H.Johnson owner of theriver
frdit between J aud L. street, Pnit-iand- ,

has decided to construct an open
wharf to extend from J street to with
in fifty feet of tha ferry landing. It
will be forty feet ide with au apron
connecting with Water street.

Judge Dcady has been mvtd to
ut'mvr toe at dress at the comme- n-

weut exereis.8 at the State Uuivt'rsitj-01- 1

June 15lh, when tho new assembly
room 111 Villard hall wilt be used for
the first time. Tbe Judge will accept
tho invitation and 'christen" tho sew
hall.

The contract far building the bridge
itcross Rogue River at GrantV Fts
was 1st last wtuk to Mr. B.itea for
S6.4S-l.00- , leaving a balance of
$3,436 00 to be returned to the fctate
Treasury as the stRte appropriated
?10,000.00 for that purpose, and can
bit ued for nothing else. '

Mrs. J. Hoaak of Ashland, accoin
pained by h&r son Jet.se, was in town
yesterday to 01 dor a nnnument for the

V grave of her husband latulv deceased
Satisfactory arrangements mero made

fiwilh J. C. Whip.i of tUb place .nl a.

ine mouument will soon bo iu pl&c?
over Jesse llouck a grave.

We do not remember a titno in our
lives when there was no complaint of
hard times. Sotuo people become
accustomea to making complaint
"against ths times that it becomes a part
of their nature, and there is no tiding
what would happen if they cauld uot
gratify or indulge the habit.

Last Monday Col. May left for
Jacksonville, his lara being paid by
aabscnptien. Hie Col. is a bid penny
from way back, and thoe who think
he will ttay axay front Albany will be
very much mistaken, unless a fatal
railroad accident occurs to prevent his
return. Albany "Democrat.

It is the intention of the republi
cans of this county to noreinato none
bu' good men for the county ouicee,
We cannot all bs suited as to candi- -
datcr, but so long a good men are
nominated we must be satieGcd wilh
the choico of the convention, aud cork
with a will for their election.

Dr Robinson's drug store is now
one of the finest in the Stato. With
Bunsows ability as an artist in the
pain'ing lint) and the Doctor's own
ability to lay oil cloth en tho floor we
have no hesitancy in saying that it is
the bindhoniert drugstore in the State.
Call and leak at it if you dout beliorc.

Hon. Theo. Cameron showed up
again this week- - but still carries Obe
arm in a sling. He returned home
with Frank Ennis Thursday and public
feeling, as we beard it expressed on the
street, was that no more accidents
should occur to them, at least until
suob time whtn Tod is able to stand
the jolt.

Petitions for pardoning criminals
are always in circulation and receive a
large number of signatures from par-

ties who care neither way. We con
sider this idea wrong and that when a
criminal is csnviced ha should fill his
full term less what he can gain by
credit marks for good behavior while
in confinement.

Robert A. Cook, who used to visit
us quite often whpn ferving us County
Commisioner, called agaiu las evening
after au e of over one year,
Whila ho it a canidate for so office
ths Democrats could net do better
than nominate Bob as the dark horse
and thereby secure an officer that
would ba tatifaciory to all.

For the nomination ef District
Attorney there are quite a number of
aspirants on tbe Democratic side ef the
house. While that party has a large
majcrity in the district we hope for the
benefit of tho tax-pay- ers that the
Democracy will centre on come man
who has been admitted to tbe bar aud
therefore qualified to fill tbe position.
If such is not tbe case those having
taxes to pay will find that they have
dene lomtthiag wrtag.

John Miller, our sWUef Csniaa
raada a clean ou at 1 mines on Far--
mersFIat this wcekid item us that
he was woll satisfied with tha result.
He isnowbaildiugmorefiumfnad ths
late rains will give him water to pipe
several weeks longer.

TheTimbsrGnlch tunnel sow only
lacks about ten feet of being completed
but as the rock is hard, J. H". Cast eel.
the contractor, says it will" likely take
him two weeks more to finish itl Frem
present appearances Casteel says it is
the best looking iron mine he ever saw
and objects to the amoont cf giant pow-

der required to get further in.

The San Franeisco Chinese are cir-

culating cards urging their countrysaen
to take advantage of the low rates and
go Eatt, where tbey can find plenty of
work in New York, Boston or Wash-ingto-

It ia sines-rel- to be hoped
that they will lose no time in doing so.
We have no use for them on this coast:
perhaps the Eastern sentimentalists
have.

Marshal Curtis has returned from
his Eastern visit and now keeps watch
over tbe town as usual. He says he
took the notion just in the right time
as. it only cost him SI 7 to go from
San Francisco to Chicago and in com
ing back the most the raijroad corapan
iea would take from for fare ws SI 2.
He went and come by the Central
Pacific.

The Iway. gossips UiV?lLv&'ans-propert- y

fer of the of the O. &. O. R.
R Co. to ths Centra1 Pacific will not
be made until tho first of July, even if

Ithe negotiations now ia progress in

'crmination this month. It is not un-

likely, however, that some work upon
the extension of the O. & O. may be
dona befora that time if tbe C. P.
makes the purchase of the road.

Says the Gran,t Pan Courier: Mr.
John Hall, partner of Wm. Bybee in a
placer claim 011 Canyn creek, shoved
us 500 in nuggets taken from their
ground, which weighed from SI tc 620
each. Mr. Hall says that they have
recsntly struck tha grvel from which
these nuggets were taken. They will
have water sufficient to run them four
weeks longer. Alex. Watts has a
olaira on ths same channel below.
v

MfS.-irs- . A. E. Hammond and W.
H. Wightraan of this place have the
contract to survey sixteen townships of
government land in Eastern Ort-gun- ,

iters r the Idaho lino and will start out;
with a parly of assistants 4bout tb
first of May to bfgin the work. Both
the gentleman aro civil engineers and
practical purveyors. Only three gov-

ernment land surveying contracts have
been 1st in Oregon this spring, and
this one is for a larger body of land
than cither of the otherz. 'Tidiigs."

Tho supreme court only decided the
registration part of the law unconsti-
tutional and the following portions of
nw law remain in force: That in in-

corporated towns and cities only tbe
elector doviring to vote shall bo per-
mitted to.ppw.ccS titj poll and the
remaining electors must remain one
hundred feat distant, excepting one
challenger from each political party
who 'may be stationed at the polls.
Also the ballots must be all of tho
tame xiza and the paper furnished by
the secretary of state, and a party can
adopt a vignette, which it is a penal
offence to counterfeit. The law now
is a good deal like the play cf Hamlet,
wilh Hamlet left out, far ft wa3 the
registration party only induced its
pasisags.

The S. F. "Chronicle," referring to
railroad work on this coast, says 3,000
men, including tweny nationalities,
are now at work on the California and
Oregon extension above Delta. Day-

light now streams through tunnel 11.
About 100 feet are yet to bs excavated
in tunnel 10, and about the same
ftmount of vork remains to be done in
tunnel 9. It is the intention of the
Southern PceiGo Company to extend
tho road to Strawbsrry Valley with
all convenient haste. Meanwhile R.
Kcchler, receiver of the Oregon and
California line, with which tbe Califor-
nia and Oregon, is to connect in the
forming a through rail route from this
city to Portland, is in New Nork"
consulting with a committee of Eng
lish stockholders- - of his liee to the
details of the transfer ef thn road to
the Southern Pacific Company. The
delay in negotiation thus far ia said
to bn the result of tha Southern Pa-
cific's desire to know what will be the
legal status of its proposed acquisition
with the Government.

Klamath Co dstyv .Tickets. On
the lGlh the republican convention cf
KlbBia'th county motiit Linkvillo ami
placed the following ticket in nomitia a

Hon: Couuly clerk, W. C. Hnlejsher-iff- ,

Chas. Putnam; assessor, W. F.
Arant; county cbniuiunioners, R. A.
Emniitt, of Plevua, and Wm. Robin
son, of Sprazue river; school superin
tendent, H. M. Thatcher; surveyor,
II. S. Moore; coroner", J. O. Allen.
Dslegalcs to the state osnvsntion, J.
W. Hamaksr and Chas. S. Moore.
Joint Representative for Lake nnd
Klamath countits, Jerome Knox, of
Lakeview. The following county com
mil tee was appointed: R. A. Emmitt,
C. S- - Moore, Ky Taylor. For county
treasurer, W. S. Moore, of Liukville.

On tbe 17th the democratic county
convention was held and the ticks',
nominated as followsi Joint repre-
sentative far Klamath and Like coun-
ties, John F. Miller; county clerk,
Chas. P. Hughes; sheriff, M. D. Chil-de- rs;

assessor, R. B. Hatton; treasurer,
Geo. T. Baldwin; county commission
er?, John Wells, of Spragce river, and
John Connolly, of Plevna; school sup-
erintendent, W. E. Greene; surveyor,
J.-B- . Griffith; coroajr, J. A. Bowdoin. I

Delegate to state convention, E. Pw
Reames. The following committee
was named for Jhe ensuing two years;
J. L. Hanki, Geo. T. Baldwin cad J.

1 F. KwtchsBs. "Tidings."

Jippaj tionment.
Apportionment of the county school

funds April ID, 1SSG:
1 Jacksonville ?370.00
3 Enterprise (Heber Grove) 1 1G55
3 Logtown 1S375
4 Phoenix 107.30
5 Ashland 850.C0
6 Central Point 173.75
7 Fraternal 211.23
8 Myer 97.30
OEaglePoint 148.73

10 South Prairie,....' 100.1)0
H Mountain 10S.75
13 Antelope 183.73
13 Chimney Rock 91.23
j4 Willow Springs 113.75
'5 Independence 8C.23
16 Mound 13250
17 Dardanelles 123.75
18 Antioch. 150.00
p Upper Butte 12023.

20 Sam's Ore k 1215
21 Missouri Flat Qoint dist;... 53.50

2 Wagner Creek 251.23
- Jit. Pit' 78.75
24 North Phoenix 107J5O

Hock Point 127.50
30 Pleasant Creek 153.00

7 Uaiontown 127.50
-- a Flounce Rock 78.75
29 Prairie 107.50
30 Unity joint dis Josephine Co.. 42.50
31 Green Slountain 103.75
33 Foot'- - Creek . 100.00
33 Sterhnsrvide SilOo
34 Thompson's Creek 87.50
S3 Woodville 121.23
30 Meadows 90.25
37 "Rogue River 97.50
33 Si3!u7ou.i 9S.C3
33 .yieboro .."...;-.-...- . 143.75
40 Br;ai;e Point 133.75
41 Aorth-&im'- Valley ..,,; 103.75
42 South Buue.. .. .'.. 111.25
43 Forest Creek.." ..-- "... 83.75
44 Table Rock.. .V .?-- 95.00
45 Trail Creek-.- . ' '.. .. 107.50
40 Frontier i. 72.50
47 Lone, UU.SO
4aSchicffelin. 70.0(1
49 Medford 323.23
50 Devingcr Gap 75.00

Total $7,203.75
$1.25-pe- r capita, 3803 children. .$4,753 73

"00j bonus to each of 48 dist... 2.40000
133.00 bonus to each 2 joint dist. 50 CO

Total. .N ...$7,203.75
Wit. M. C01.no,

Snpt. of Co. Schools.

A ITord to ITorlceri .
If yonr avocations are mentally or phys-

ically laborious, if they subject yon to expos-
ure ia inclement weather. If they confine yon
to the desk, and are of a nature to involve
wenr and tear of brain, and nerTous strain,
you may occasionally require some renovat-
ing to Ac. IlostcUer'a Stomach Hitters is ths
article for you. itetimulates thefailingener-gle- s.

invigorates the body and cheers the
mind. 2t enables the system to throw oS the
debilitating effects of undue fatigue, gives
renewed vigor to the organs of digestion,
arouses the ltTerwhenlnactlvc, whichitTery
onen is with people whose persuits are seden-
tary, renews the jaded appetite, and encour-
aged healthfulrepose. Itsingreuientsaresafe,
and ftdcredentiaU, which consist inthe hearty
endorsement of persons of every class of soci- -

are most convincing. AunuraDie ia u
fapted to the medical wants of workers.

Grand. Ball. W. J. Stanley will
givw a grand ball and supper at his
house in Woodville on May day eve
April 30th, and extends a cordial in
vitntion to Prohibitionists, Democrats,
Republican nnd Mugwumps to como
aud minglo together in tho mazy waltz.

SIITLOH'S CTJIU2 will immediate-
ly relieve croup, vhoapinu cough oad
broncliitia.

For lame Ba;k, Side or Chest up
nj.il-jn'- - Prvoas PIi3t?r. Price 25
cpntn. For sale at E. C. Brooks:

MAKHIED.
7alke Pr.snv At the residence of
Thos. Terry, near Grant's Pass, Jpril 2,
ISi'C, by Orr Brown. J. P., TV. R--

.
Walk-c- r

and 3Iiss .Vbilie Perry.
Loomis DcxNnr In Ashland Drecinct,

Aprb 0. 18SG, by Rev. R. D.tephenson,
J. Loomis and Jfhs Cordelia Denney.

BORN.
FAiucniLD In Linkville, April 9, 18S0,

to 31 r. and lira. J. . Fairchild, a
daughter.

Gaeiiest At Vyrtlc creek, pril 8,1880,
to Mr. and Jfs. Fcrdy Gabbert. a son.

ajra--r it. --r -

DiErr
Heard Near Woodville, April 1. 1880

Jrs. A. E. Heard, wife of F W. Heard,
a native of Green county, Pa.; aged 83
years.

3eai.I In Hanzanita nrccinct nril 19.
1888, Hon. Tho. F. Beall, a native of
Illinois; aged 00 years, 7 months and
23 dsys.

Roberts t Glendale, Douslas county.
piil 20tb, ordiptheria, Alfied Slocum,

youngest son of Mr. and Sirs. George
Roberts, aged 2 years 5 months and 2S
days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Every one should go and see tho

Grandest and Largest Lot

OF

New Spring Dry
AND

Fancy Goods, Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

MTS. BOOTS AID SHOES.

Tobacco,
Groceries and Crocksry.

Remember these goods are new and
bought since the War in Railroad Rates
and arc sold

Cheap for Cash.
Country produce bought and sold; "also

Wool, Hides, Furs and Deer tikins. soli-
cit orders for Lumber Max. SIcller.

Postofflce ltiiildins.

Settle Up.
AU persons knowing themselves

to the undeisfgned are hereby re-

quested to come forward at once and
make a settlement. I need the money and
must have it sa call around at once.

Hesrt Bactes.
Pooraan'sxreek, Jpril 10, 1S86.

IIieSIBT BUI

OF--

ygonlna fflnrtwmtn;

StSfe gjj. J,

IMP'D O. R. M.,
ON

St. Tammany's Day, May 12,

AT THEIR WIGWAM,
On the corner of California and Third

Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

RECETTIOX COMMITTEE:
Dave Cronemiller, II. K. Ilanna, E. B.

Watson, E. D. Foudray, E. Jacobs,
George Itieve.

floor manaokhs:
Chas. Nickill, J. R. Little, Wm. Mcnscr.

Chas. Prim, Wm. Keuncy.
DECORATION COMMITTEE:

U.Pape, Jr., A. F. Eddy, fhas. Pursell,
U. Eabourdette.

A fine supper will be furnished by Geo.
Beck, which will be served in tho lower
story of the Oo'd Fellows' building. The
best oC music has been engaged for the
occasion, and no pains wid be spared to
make the affair the event of the season.
Everybody is invited. Tickets, including
supper, $2.50. J. G. UIRDSBY,

J. CWllIfl,t A. S0HM1TT.
General Com.

THE STAFF 0? LIFE!

TnE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM PulUc, Male Agt.

RECENTLY HEENHAYING al' modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in oncfourth
bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds oi flour If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight. .,

Flour anil Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wneat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having atlded a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set ap.irt every Saturday
to Roll liarley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the be"st manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G.KREWSE1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1333.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oreoox,

ANGLE & PLVMALE Prop's.

The undcrsiancd takes pleasure in an
nouncias that he has opened his plare of
business in the nw town of Medford, Or
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantitiesto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

AH I ask is a trial.
tSTHighesl price paid for Produce.

wMIWmmm

"Sentnel" OScc For Sale.

Desiring to engage in other
the undersigned offers the

id mm
for sale at a bargain. For the amount
required no belter investment could be
found for a paying business. For lurthcr
particulars call on or address,

Fiuvk Kbause.

mmm in hjats.
I have made a reduction in tho price of

nog meat now selling

Shoulders, G cents per pound.
Side-mea- t, 5 cents per pound.
Good Lard, 7 J cents per pound.

It is all open for inspection and war--
1 ranted. JoiiN Orth.

THE JLAHIES
Of Southern Oregon, are hereby iDfonnifr- -

that in addition to a large ana elegant
line of'

MILLIjSTEHIT
I have added to my stock the following
class ot goods, of which I have a full line:

Sadies' Tsrnishiiij Goods
Both Knit and Mualia.

Infants Wardrobe Cotnpleie,

As cheap as to be bought any place; alss

CH1LDRCNS' SHORT CLOTHE,
Under. 4 year oU..

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle and SUkv

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corse ts,.

And many other things too numerous t.
mention. I have also secured the

services of a

FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKER,

And am prepared to execute all orders 1st
that line in Ursl-clas- s style at reasonable
rate.

Call and see mo at the building form-
erly occupied by A. L. Johnson on Cali-
fornia street. MRS. P. P. PRIM.

FLOURIXG Military Zeal

business

SILAS J. DAY,

Abstracts mado of Titles to Lands.

oliogal 3u3oo-ixaaa.oxi.t- s

Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertabv.
ing to tho settlement of estates.

Collector of Accounts Prornpt
Remittances.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set r Maps, of all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and re
teive abstracts monthly from Roseburs ef
all new entries made. I am thus pre-pir-

to make out Homestead and Pre-
emption papers, and can thus, savo to par-- ,
tics the expense of a trip to Roseburc-Lan-

Ofllce.
Several fine farms are in my hands tor-sal-

Prompt reply made to all letters.
Charges in accordance with tho times.
Refers, by permission, to C. O. Beek

man, Esq., Banker; to Hon. L. R. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and te,
any business house in Jacksonville.

Olllcoat south east corner California,
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAT.

CITY BAREST,

Saloon And Restaurant,
JACKSONVILLE, OR..

. PROP!

The proprietor take pleasure in ia.
forming the public that ho has
thoroughly renovated this well-know- n

stand and is prepared to furnish

Fresh Bread and Toast
daily, delivering the same to any portion
of Jacksonville free of charge.

Meals, 25 Cents.

The tab'e will be supplied with a choice
variety of eatables, while the best at
wines, beer and cigars may be found la
the Saloon

3TGive mac all.

TWENTIETH YEAR.

557. r.TAHY'S ACADEIVIY,

CONDUCTED BT.

Tnr SISTERS OF TnE nOLY ME.
SHOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term .f40.00.
Music... 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Redding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " COO
Prcparatoy " 8.00
Senior, , 10.09

Pupils received at jinv time, and special
attention is paid, to paiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Notice.
Land Office at RosEnintol Ogs.,')

April 7, 1830. f
Notice is hereby given that the foltaw-in- g

named settler has filed notice ot bis
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack
son county, at Jacksonville, on Monday
May 17, l&SC, viz: Andrew Henry, Home-
stead No. 3452 for the E ,of N W" if.S
WyofNWj&and N ElofSW,
Sec. 18 Tp. 33 S. Range 2 East He names
the following witnesses to prove his

residence upon, aud cultivation
of. said land, viz: 15. F, Edmonds,

f. P. Parker, Jk A. Obenchain,
all of Big Butte, Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

UNION HOrEL,
Kerbyville Orecon

Mrs. M. Ryder, Propr.

Firstcloss accommodation can alwaya
be had at this house at the most reasoaa.
ble rates.

STAn excellent stable connected wiUi
the hot!.

r


